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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

J. W. Hongnton of liindHhoi'i,', Kan,,
1h vinitlng with ,1. A. WuhUiHiiiiiI.

ArtirloH of incorporation woro i'llo.l
.Imm I ft with tho county clorlc for tho
iiii!(inoinlliii of tha KiHlriyou Height
Co,, h. F. Hlai'lc, .lohu A, Tornoy and
llmvnnl H. Diidlny, incorporator;
mpilnlir.nl ion, '20,01)0,

ji I "tlcoiKo" do it, If Oooigo can't
florvo yon, try "Tom" ho Iiuh th.t

nwi tir w t i niiicmuino. -- wo v. mam hi. n
Tho Inwn Hocial W. C. T.Li,.i..u ..r i

which wax lo Ihim liolil tho Hhnwn in city
a3i!i ilr .,S, t1"1",,,1?"' IM;Hl,M,,,l",lm,,",'25J:Hi '
iimiii mu uuui. it wjji uo ii v mo noint
of Mra. W. H. .Touch, Kant Alnln '

Cllttlflll All llttlllld lift.. .I.....11..1I.1 f.. t

'" ",u """" "";,,,
Ah'ko1 HloopiiiK roo.nr. for $U to

$2.f,0 a week, or 8 flO a month,'
" "":' " ' ti ( -- . ..
$1 a day. Call Main M7I. tf

(Jar immii'iilH arc cut by tho moht
xM)rl cuttorH on coiihI. Kauli

niiit iMtHhitHHCH a of itH own.
United Tailorn, II'J K. Contral avo. 77

1iro m)oii cat up ynnr prolltH.
Ivill iliiu n.ikl .,iii,lflt. ...HI. '...,! t..-- - ' " !."' nun i hiv "
J.ico I WW J'or body lice. l,ioo I.i- -
...iii.l i',.r.... .iiNri ,i ii l ll.... !....,..-- . w,w,,.t itti aiiiu Vll
uncut for little ehioliH. AhIc for a
ropy of Conkoy'n Poultry Hook, lly
jnail, .Jc, Warner, Worlmau & (lore

Mr. !'. II. Knrrnr of Gold Hay
wiih Midford vinitor Saturday.

boo tlio auto hair iiuIh at tho Spi-.rcl- ln

Corflot Parlorn.
lr. and Mix. Ij, Hubbard and

ibniKbler, Mjhh Margaret, woro Sfod-fo- nl

viKJIorH from the ranch Satur-
day.

J. I), Horlin iwul hod, Trovo, of
Kent, WiihIi., who havo boon viHltiag
J I. U. Liiiimdoa and family for huv-wr- al

dayn, left Saturday morniag for
Iih AiikdIoh, Cab, mi a visit, Mr.
Horlin in a brother of MrH. LiiiiihiIoii.

0. C. Caly of Talent wiih in Mod- -
ford on hiiNiucHK Saturday.

U7....I..... ... .. ...II. ll. ii. - l
I

v JU ,.., ...0 ,mmor ai no- -

veiling over with uh at your office'
a, uurni unit up Aiaiu .imi aim I

our Advertising mntiagor will call nt
once. tf

K. T). Watnnnau wiih in Medford
'Sattinlay on hiiHinoHH. Ho Iiuh but
recently returned from a trip to
J'urtlaiid.

Sheriff and Mix. Wilbur .lotion
worn .Medford vimtorn Saturday
morning.

Thin paper dnoHii't want your
uiiIchh you havo an articlo

of merit to advortiHO. If you boliuve
you havo moritoriouH goodrt you'll bo
nnxioiiH to let the people know about
thorn. tf

William M, Colvig wan at .lack'son--vill- o

on profrHBiounl busmen

lirominenl Htookgrnwors and farmers
of tho Applegate Hoction, wiih in
MtMlford Snturdav on n biiainoBH

Soutlioni Oregon Free Information
lliircnu All buHinoHH attention.
Plenno givo mo at your oarlioHt co

your firm namo and busi-iioh- h,

nlrio from what Htato, oto.; also
nil ranchmen or any ono oIho who
would like thoir frieudH to find them,
llonm 207, Taylor & PIiIiiim bldg. If

S. Pattison of tho Contral

BUY
j?

TIkiiiiiih IHIiiy,
for iluiiltHun county, wiih in AUulfoid
from Hid farm Hutimliiy. "Tlilugn
mid looking bettor in (ivory way llian
llioyjiuvu for tunny yearn," liu Hiiiil.
"Cropn of all I1iiiIh, grain, huy, fruit,
voKolablcH uro all (mowing ovlilmicoH
of liig ylolrtH. And lot mu wlilHpur
UiIh lo you, (hero in ovory wiuo in a
while IndioatloiiH of a fair nop of
politiriaiiH,"

llavu you Hcou tho now liair
wavers T GIvoh tho innrcol wavo
without liont. Splrolln CorHut Pur--

of tho
J have

". hi,,,!,., i..i...it..

tho
Klylo

a

lorn.
Wo aro showing hoiiio of tho fincHt

iw.....l- - .....1 ..l,i.liu in tho now
brown, over

mado to your
limivo pattuniH.

united Ta How, UU South Central
riveimo. 77

(,. ik-al-l of Central Point wiih in
M,",r"nl ," l"'"' Saturday.

'"V w " ucI"ll'K r '

snap; iitvoHtignlo. Aylor & Har-
nett. 77

M. Ic Ilauloy was in Mcdford Sat-
urday from tho ranch on biitiinonn.

Nicely tailored Hiiitn to uieaHiire,
2fi. United Tailorn, Y1 South Con- -

I nil 77
.J"""1 '''". l umpluyo'l "

one of tho oporatorn on tho relay
force of the Pacific Stale Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co. at OrautK
Piihh, wiih in Medford Saturday on a
viHil.

Tho addition of (pinlily and homo
comfortn will bo Queen Anno water,
Kowor and paved Htroots building

Soo McCnllum, Hotel
Nah. tf

Claude Lawrence of Cold Hill wan
in Mcdford on a biiniucHH vinit Sat-
urday.

Why pay $10 to .f50 for tailor-mad- e

nuitH when you can have ouo
of our nicely tailored gannentH for
Wl United Tailors, 32 South Cen-

tral avenue. 77
Mr. and Mrx. II. C. Lowin of

Portland aro gucntH at tho NiihIi. Mr.
, , fnuerly prominently
,0Ilnei, wi, , roIlIiri, ,JI8ll,8;

the Itoguo Itiver valley and Ht ill
Iiuh extensive interentH bore.

Whoro in Medford enn yon got- - bet-

tor valuofl than in Quocn Anno addi-
tion T Did you uotico tho cut of tho
new public Kchool to ho orocted in
Queou Anno? Got huny. Tho pros-e- nt

prico won't last long. tf
See our big Hpocial Halo of chtl-ilren- 'ri

and MIbkoh' wanh dresROH, to- -
morrow only, values up to ti.ou,
for fifio. Kentner'H. 70

It. A. Athcrtoii of Klamath Falld
wiih Medford Saturday on a bus- -
iiio.sH trip.

When talking about talking uia- -
ehhiOK talk to WIiiIm'1 Miihui Co.

The vote for t'oddoss of liborlv at
JackHouvillo on Julv 4 in now oiteu.

tionorv wtc-- o mid NiihIi hotel and
Ilnnkiu'H drui' Htoro. Contest cIohch
Juno 28. 0 o. in. tf

Hohert Craig wk a Medford vis
from Ashland Saturday.

Talk talking machines to your
friondH or hoihI thoin to WIiuIhuI

Music Co. and lot them talk for
themselves. 77

T. C HarriH of Cold Mill Hpent u
few hours in Medford Saturday.

W. L. ltodonborgor, above Phoo- -

ni.v, will deliver berries ot nil kuulfl.

'A. Caineron of Union, ouo of tholTiokotH on Hnlu at HuhsoII'h Confeo

men,

A.

77

itor

Poinl Herald was a Medford visitor Phono orders Phoenix 7101.

. dress. Phoenix. 82

jZ?

.Mr. and Mr. W. II, Huvngo of
f'orvalllH, who liavo been visiting
I'ricndH in Mcdford and vicinity, tho
guests a portion of the time of Dr.
and Mix. .1. M. Kuuno, rolurnud homo
Huliinliiy morning. II in more than
an oven hcl that I hoy will return.
Until wcro onlhiisinHlio over tho val-

ley ami itH proHpoetH for tho future.
Mr. Savage is a hooHlor from Htart
lo finish and would provo a valuable
addition to our hiiiiiII collection in
Medford.

WhotHcl stivs that hi talking ma-

chine tallc you into buying. 77
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f
BASEBALL NOTES

f

.Natloaiil

It. II. K.
Cincinnati 1 1.1 ll
Philadelphia I '1 :i

Sut;to and .McLean; Moore,
Suhleter and Morau.

ll, II. E.
St. l.ouiH H 0 0
Huston 'J 8 5

SaloK and Hrefiiichnu; Frock,
Hurke and Qraham.

No Kiuach Brooklyn and New
York; rain.

American League.
It. II. E.

New York 0 8 'J

Cleveland '2 8 2
HughoH mid Mitchell; Hnrkucs

mid HiiHtcrly.
It. II.

HoKton 2 1)

Dolrolt 0 0
Wood and Carrigan; Donovan and

Stanage.

Pacific CoaNt TiCagtic.

Ioh Angeles 'I, San Francisco 4;
CaHtlotoii and Waring, Eastley and
Berry.

Vernon 4. Portland 0; Heiihling
and Hogau, Ivrapp and Fisher.

Oakland 3, Sacramento 2; Bauer
and Spiesman, Moser and Mitz.

- -

f
THE FINANCIAL WORLD.

f
- -f-f

NBW YOIIK, Juno 18. Stocks
a Bharp uplift today after a

dull Hoason, although llttlo trading
was dono bocaiiEO of tho gonoral In-

terest In tho Roosovolt wolcomo homo
relobratlon.

Trade was alow and prices heavy
until tho final half hour, whoa a
boom began, which continued to tho
close. Karllor in tho day Illinois Cen-

tral lost 2 2, Chesapeako & Ohio
2, Toledo, St. Louis and Wcstorn

3-- i, Western U.lon and Pullman 1.
Tho market closed strong.

ftiiilon.
LONDON, Juno IS. Closo: Ad- -

dances, Anc. 8; Aacli., 8, Amal.
3-- 8; B. C, 8; C. 0 4; L. & N.,
3-- 8; Katy, 4; Nfk anad Wcstorn,

4; N. Y. C, 3-- S; N. P., 1-- 8; Ponna.,
4; neadlng, 4; B. L, 3-- 8; S. P.,
4; St., 8.

Docllnos D. & R. Q., 1-- S; Erlo
flrBt proforrod, 1; C. A., 8; U. S.,

8; U. P., 8; Ills., 1.

ITaakinB for Uoalth.

"If it comes

BIG

IS ON

Valley Auto Company Reports Many

Machines Comlnn Throurjli and

Stopping More of Lonjj-Dlstan-

Travelers Than Last Year.

Tho Valley Auto Company Ih han-
dling a big tourist traffflc la tholr

I now gnrago on Holly Htreot.
Tlioy report tho toiirlut trcdo,

the k.iif; dlHtance travolors,
,ctro)iKur tha. In any previous year.

Monday A. D. Nowcllll and family
of Seattle, who hail mado tho trip this
far uouth In their Cadlll. :. car, aftor
fitting up with nobby-troa- d tiros, loft
for homo via Crater Lake ind Hastomj
Oregon.

A. II. I'olcjt! of Hoqialm, Wash.,
passod through Medford this week oa
his way from Towana, Mex to his
l'cmo. Ho has inudo tho trlu all the
way In a Packard machine, and
found tho woist roads on tho trip
between Bedding and Dunbmulr.

Tho tourists all report fairly good
road conditions along the wholo lino.

L. Woodford started Thursday
with tho Parkhurat party, vho will
opei. tho "lotel at Crater Lake, for
that point, In a Studobakor 40.

GAY OLD BOY OF 94 TELLS
HOW TO SELECT A WIFE

TONA ALTA, W. Va., Juno 18.
Aftor handing ovor $3000 and thus
freeing himself from tho matrimonial
yoke, 04 ycara old, Henry Albright
declared Hint ho would never mnrry
again unless absolutely certain the
woman loved him. Then he gave out
a few points of advice on selecting
a wife.

"Don't be led nstray by puppy
love," ho snid. . "When I was mar-
ried the first time I knew how to
select a wife, but at 04 I find thai
I was cither too young or too per-ver- so

to control my affections nnd
subject them to my will."

Mr. Albright's trouble with his
wife, who is 77 j'cars old, wns caus-
ed, ho affirmed, by the devil. She
wa hi second helpmeet and wns n
widow when she married him.

SPAIN TAKES NEW STEP
TOWARD CHURCH FREEDOM

MADRID, Juno l's'. A royal do--
creo Issued today amends tho constl- -

tutlon, authorizing tho edifices of
non-Cathol- ic religious societies to dls- -

nlnv tho Inslirnla for nubile worshln
and other coromonies.

RENO IS NOW CERTAIN.

(Continued from page 1.)

Southorn Pacific railroad between
Sparks nnd Reno, one mllo from tho

for the construction of nn arena.
Tho Novnda officials tho

Iff havo agroed that thoro wllll lbo
no Interference with tho

Every room In hotols nnd lodging

YOUR LUMBER

Iiouhob I being renovated and rotior-vatlor- m

aro pouring In from nlll parto
of tho country.

Illot Callw It Off.
Tho Kaufman-Langfor- d prlvo glglit

waM called off at 11 o'clcock thin
morning by Promoter Loula Blot.

Blot lHHued a (statement from tho
office of Cleveland Dam, hlu attor-
ney, In which ho said that ho had
been notified by Adjutant Oenoral
Lauck and Chief of Police Martin
that tho fight would bo forcibly
Htoppcd.

Would Olxsy Jjaw.
Blot conferred with his attorney for

fully an hour before making tho an-

nouncement that tho fight would not
bo hold. Blot Htatcd that It wan hla
dciilre to obey tho law In all respects.

Tho entire Fifth reglmont, National
Guard at California, through Its of
ficers, waH ordered to be In readiness
for servlco In San Francisco. Tho
orders read that only four companies
near San Francisco vero to bo called
upon for hnmcdlsfe duty, but tho
others woro commanded to bo In
readiness. Then camo Dlot's an
nouncoment that the fight would not
bo holdd.

linging lo Hope.
Llko drowning mon clinging to a

straw, Tex Rlckard and Jack Gleason
still entertain some hope that tho
Jeffries-Johnso-n fight will tako place
In San Francisco, although they ad-

mit that they arc somewhat dismayed
by Louis Blot's decision, mado at 11
day. Early today thero was pobsI-o'clo- ck

today, to postpone tho Kauf-man-Langf-

fight until next Satur-blllt- y

that a definite announcement
that Rono would be tho battle ground
would bo forthcoming before night-
fall but Plot's postponement, com-

bined with the decision to bold a
test fight next Monday in Blot's
arena put a crimp In their plans.
""""""""" Reno Say Fans.

Despite the optimism displayed by
tho promoters, the almost unanimous
belief Is that Reno will bo tho battlo
ground. In fact, there Is a suspicion
that Gleason and Rlckard have al-

ready decided upon Reno, but that
they aro holding back and contem
plating tho situation in an uncertain
Btato for the purpose of getting bet-

ter terms out of tho Nevada metrop
olis. Rlckard stated this morning
that he did not know when he would,
go to Reno to consult with the"

resentatlves of Ely, Goldtleld and
Reno.

Fight Sure on July 4.
"We do not know what wo are go

Ing to do In the matter ot a battle t

ground, but are going as far as
wo can to havo the championship
elded but
conte8t takos )lnce' ,l ,W,U bo on U

""" l " " '""
that os stronS as you ,,ke'

Packing Up.
That substantial preparations to go

to Reno aro being mado became
known today when It was officially
announced, but by one In a position
of authority that the raillroads had
been approached in tho matter of
rates for tho Fourth of July. Tho
tip was eo concrete that tho fare for
tho round trip was given as $9.50.

When Owon Moran, tho little Eng- -

the Jaw of Tommy McCarthy, tho San
contor of Reno, 1b bolus put In shapoilish fighter, landed a right swing on

and

fight.

light weight, In Droamland
Rink on the nlcht of May 5 ho landed
a on pugilism In Callfor- -
nia.

from Woods it must be right"

ifZHZtttitfito.

t win' nvKmrj.Esii z&

Tq VIC Tfllf if TlflClaAlO I UlICl 11U3

ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE

132 EAST

If Tommy McCarthy had gono
down, taken tho count, como up grog-
gy, been doused with water by his
seconds, revived and explalnedd how
it all happener and could novor hap-
pen again according to true pugilistic
custom, It is highly probablo that tho
Jeffries-Johnso- n battlo would have
beon pulled off in Sau Francisco on
schedule time and that tho Langford-Kaufma- n

affair would havo been
been dished up as an appetizer for
tho fight followers.
" """- -" As It Really Is.

As It is, ovory Indication points
to tho conclusion that Mr. Kaufman
and Mr. "Crusher" Langford will not
appear "In said fighting ring, within
said arena, in a nude condition and
then and therein set upon each other
with blows" to give a "brutal and
debauching exhibition," to quote the
words of Attorney General Wobb.

Nor is it likely today that James
J. Jeffries, undefeated heavy weight
champion, and Jack Johnson, colored

weight champion, likewise just
at present undefeated, will appear In
fighting togs In an arena in San
Francisco bo that several thousand
persons "then and therein gathered
will create loud and unseemly noises
and conduct themselves In a turbu

manner," to quote again from tho
rlgnt hero, wherever thojnttornoy general.

knockout

A Hard Punch.
Considering that Owen Moran is a

light weight, critics may agree that
he must have had a pretty good
punch to knock out four heavy
weights all at one blow.

Thoro aro many reasons assigned
for tho sudden determination of tho
governor of California to stop prlzo
fighting In tho state. Probably all
of them had some weight, critics ot
tho governor agree, but to the death
of Tommy McCarthy, who died some
houi-- aftor he was knocked out in
Dreamland Rink, tho sudden crystal-Izatlo- n

of anti-fig- ht sentiment is as
signed. From tho morning that Mc
Carthy's was announced, church so
cieties, ministerial associations,
churchmen's clubs In fact, all tho

j&

ETC.

SHOW toWE and can safely the merits of same in
with pride to the fact you

it from Woods. now our stocks are in excellent to fill all

orders without and if you want send us your orders and we'll
send it to you

SSSS? WINDOWS,

WOODS

TOURIST

TRAFFIC

PAINTS, OILS, ROOFING, BUILDING
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Spirella

PAPER,

CAN OUR
talk

sales, that se-

cured Right shape

delay, lumber

without delay.

BOORS,

SPIRELLA

CORSETS
Aro tho most perfect Corset
mndc. Every Spirella Corset
is comfortable. They can't bo
otherwise. Tho Spirella slays

j gunrnntco comfort, lonjf we&t
nnd satisfaction in ovory way

omo 'n nno" allow us to show you
tho merits of Taxis Toilet Articles

for Men nnd Women.

Parlors
MAIN ST.

machinery that churches can summon
to create sentiment in favor of any
move wero brought, into Una to pro-
test against tho Jeffries-Johnso- n bat-
tlo.

Protest Itrondcncd.
Though tho jjroteBt was aimed

against tho big fight scheduled tor-Jul- y

4, It gradually broadonncd until
It was aimed against fighting In gen-
eral. Ministers throughout Califor-
nia preached against fights, called
mass meetings of protest, passed reso-
lutions and bombarded tho gorernor-wlt- h

letters and copies of anti-tig- ht

declarations. Ministers outsldo Cali-
fornia Joined in tho cmsado irntill tha
"battlo of tho century" had became
a shining mark for reformers and
crusaders.

Kept Up Fight.
Though the governor at first Inti

mated that ho would not Interfere
believing that tho law did not war-
rant any action on his part, the min-
isters and tholr supporters kept era.
fighting the fight. How strong the
organization was is shown by the fact
that a delegation ot GO ministers and
50 laymen had planned to wait oa
the governor tho day after the an-

nouncement was made that the fight
would be called off.

And tho churches had planned oth-
er moves as well. They wore ready
for a fight against fighting over the
"Marathon route" and nothing but a
"knockout" would satisfy thorn,
tholr plans attest.

Death Responsible.
Tho crusade, tho ministers admit.

started with tho death of McCarthy.
From a scattering protest before that,
time to sudden, definite, reclslre
action, tho movement advanced until
two days after that tho fight the
ministers bad determined to uso ev-

ery effort to stop tho big fight.
Thouugh other inflluences probably
had much weight with tho governor,
tho church forces today declare that
tholr fight was tho biggest factor la
causing tho governor to take steps
to end tho fight and stop other fight-- ,

ing In California.

j&

AT THE WOODS

STOCK prospective cus-

tomers
making pointing

LUMBER COMPANY
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